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DEM00KAT3 WHIi BALLY

Every foroiguor whose political
aDiliations ore with tho Deuiocratio
party should bo prosout at the Drill
Shed this ovonioR and every Ha-
waiian

¬

who lovoa his country should
bo there to hear what tho Alii David
Kawananakoa Johu Wise aud the
other delegates have to say about
the grand eupooss of their mission to
to tho Democratic convention

There is no doubt that the men
wo sent to tho Convention nt Kansas
City to represent Hawaii mot with
success aud did all they could in
raising the nanio of Hawaii and
making our small torritory respoct
od and honored Every man should
1e at tho drill shed to night and do
homage to the Docgatcs Wo are
not demonstrative either as Inde ¬

pendents or Democrats wo do not
display flag3 or mako exhibitions of
ourselves But we do believe in
carnost political work for the host
inlorosts of our people and that is
what Prince David and his follow
delegates have done

Let them sneer and bark tho cure
who take pleasure in downing tho
pooplo by upholding tha trmtB
They will find after November
6 that they aro out of sight that
tho fusion between Democrats and
Independents hns been accomplish-
ed

¬

and that oven tho combinod
Sewall missionary ticket is a dead
JB8U0

What Mr Sewall wants hero we
do not know Wo thought his isl-

and
¬

career was finished But wo
hail his advent with pleasure be ¬

cause no mau can assist us iu a bat ¬

ter manner iu our attompt to defeat
tho missionary republicans Should
Mr Sewall desire to do another
political somersault he is welcome
of courBO at tho mooting to night
when Democrats and Independents
will rally

TOPICS OF THE DAY

A meeting will bo hold in tho
Sohool Room of St Andrews
Cathedral on Thursday August 2nd
at 8 p m at which addresses will bo
given on Tho Work of tho Anglican
Ohuroh in China Tho speakers
will bo the Revs Hamilton Loo
Kong Yin Tot William Ault V H
Kitoat and othors Iu viow of tho
recent ovouls that havo tako placo
in China aud of tho many ties that
link the work iu those Islands to
tho labors of tho church there it is
Jolt that tho subjoot will bo one of
deep intorost to the members of tho
ohuroh It i3 understood that the
Rev Hamilton- - Loo will speak on
tho work of the American Ohuroh
tho Rev Koug Yin Tet on Ohineso
matters the Rev William Ault on
porsoual remiuisconcos he knowing
porsonolly soma of the alloged re ¬

ported victims tho Rev VHKit- -
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cat on tho Society for tho Propaga-
tion

¬

of tho Gospel Mr Cllvo T
Davies on tho Church Missionary
Society of London and tho Bishop
of Honolulu on matters in gonoral

Princo David foob satiefiod that
Bryan has a strong chanco of being
elected President Wo ngreo with
tho Princo aud only regrot that Ha
waii has no chanco this timo to help
in defeating tho humbug known as
McKiuloy

Colleotor Stackablo wants tho
people to believe that he is ono of
tho nioBt punctilious rod tapo men
iu tho pay of the U S treasury
Will tho virtuous collector explain
why porsous from tho city woro al
lowod to board tho Australia this
morning iu spito of tho rulos laid
down by His Excollency Was it
booauso tho mon who wont on board
were Republicans or was it becauso
Boss Sewall was a passongerT What
right did Mr Stackablo havo to al-

low
¬

Mr James H Boyd aud news ¬

paper representatives on board the
steamer prior to hor entering the
harbor We do not wish to be
nasty but if tho Collector wants

to discriminate against tho Demo-
cratic party he will find that ho has
undertaken a job that bo cannot
master Mr Stackablo cannot afford
to ndvanoo the idea that ho is in-

fallible
¬

and a nuro thing The
tides of political waves may change
and tho Colleotor who showed spo
cial favors to a certain clique may
find himself in tho large pile of tho
has beens

Since annexation insults aro added
lo injury A prominent German
who is very fond of Frankfurter
sausages walked into a Ohineso res-

taurant
¬

and read on the bill of faro
French Sausages with Saure Orau

zet Ho swore an oath used in tho
70 war and disappeared Why not
uso English in the restaurants as
in tho courts and schools

At tho end of this month tho
books of registration will bo opened
to those qualified to vote Mr Dolo
has seloctod Republicans to act as
registrar sand with duo respect to
the individuals wo can look forward
to foul play We cannot ask tho
busy men belonging to tho Demo ¬

cratic party to watch tho methods
of registration adopted by Mr Dole
but we ask every would be voter
who meets with troublo at the
Board of Registration to communi-
cate

¬

with tho central committees or
with Tun Ixdei indent We will eoe
that justice is done and that no
game of bluff on tho part of the
missionary olique will prevail We
urge tho voters to go to the Regis-
tration

¬

Board as soon as tho books
aro oponed Wo urgo them to show
their hands at once and not watWor
orders from political headquartors
Tho first eleotion will lake placo in
November andwo must bo ready for
action then

FROM CHINA

As Usual There ore Conflicting Ito
portc But if Qonsational News

Can be Belied Upon a Gon ¬

oral Advanco on Poking
is to bo Mado

Washington July 22 Minister
Wu placos such confidence in tho
genuineness of Mr Congers dis ¬

patch and has such faith that tho
Ohineso Government is protecting
tho Foreign Ministers in Pekin that
ho has agreod to delivor Minister
Conger into the bands of Admiral
Remoy at Taku that ho may iu his
own porson speak for tho integrity
of tho Imperial Government and
toll the world the truth regarding
the situation at Pekin

Tho Stale Dapartmont has boon
so won over that it now has confi ¬

dence in Ministor Wu and his friends
that they can accomplish what
ordinarily appoars to bo tho impos-
sible

¬

Seorntary Hay places great
relianco on what tho Chinese Minis-
ter suggests

It iaubl known by what means
the Ohineso Miuistor oxpocts to car ¬

ry out this bold plan but it ia pro
suuiod ho will enlist tho services of
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tho Governor of Shan Tung and
Princo Ohing through whom he
succended in getting the clphor dis-

patch
¬

from Ministor Conger Tho
proposition is so sensational that it
has boon kept a profound secret by
tho Stato D3partment but it is ob ¬

tained from a croditablo authority
St PETEusuima July 23 Threo

hundrod thousand soldiers from tho
various military districts aro en
route for China Whilo no informa-
tion

¬

is given out as to tho dostiua
tiou of this forco it is believed an
oarly attack on Pokin is contem ¬

plated
Ono hundred and oighly army

surgoonB went through hore on their
way to Khabarovsk to join tho
forces that aro proceeding to the
front Several strong Rod Cross
corps will shortly b s sent to China
by way of Mosobw There are at
present 100 military ambulances in
operation with tho Russian army
Prince Ohakhovsky tho head of tho
oonsora department of St Peters ¬

burg hasixsuod an ordor to all news ¬

papers in Russia forbidding them to
mention tho movoments of tho Rus ¬

sian army or to give any information
concerning tho preparations for war

Dispatches from Moscow say that
the municipality of that city is ar ¬

ranging to givo a farowell banquet
to the Iccal soldiors that leave this
week for China

Siunouai July 23 Li Hung
Chang who arrived here Saturday
on his way to Pekin said to day

The members of the Legations
aro still alive but an advance of tho
allied troops upon Pekin from Tiou
Tain would probably bo the death
horald of every whito man in Pokin

Then tho conservative element
would bo entiroly overpowered by
the radicals

Tho causes of tho present situa-
tion

¬

were tho lack of backbone and
a wrong policy on the part of the
Chinese Government while tho dras ¬

tic moasurea of tho foreign Powers
aggravalod the situation

Wo thonk tho Americans for their
friendship whioh we havo always
appreciated and Admiral Kompff
for his justice and forbearance in re

t
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fusing to join in tho bombardment
of tbo Toku forts

Wo aro trustiug to Amoric to

stand by tho integrity of tho Ohi

ueBo Empire
I will say that if tho Powers do

attempt to partition China thou

tho Boulhoru and central provinces

whioh aro now poaenful will no

longor bo noutral but all tho
Ohiuoso of all classes will fight Iho

foreignera with ovory means in their
power

With a strong hand to light for

tho polioy of the integrity ol the
empire it cau bo maintained and
offioient reforms cau bo mado

Dospito his extromo age it is

genorally understood that Princo

Lis ambition is to havo a foroign
army at his disposal to pacify tho
rebellious districts and maintaiu
order throughout tho empire aftor
tho present insurrection is sup-

pressed
¬

Asked if ho could rostoro ordor
with 20000 whito troops

With less he answered
Tho Boxers aro a rabble not to

be considered I would turn to my
sido tho imperial troops too bu
tho Powors dont want thorn aud
would not permit it

I do not know whon I hall go
lo Tion Tsin to tako up my duties
as Viceroy of tha metropolitan prov-
ince

¬

of Ghi Li
London July 21 All tho world

now believes that tho Foroign En ¬

voys at Pekin havo been massacred
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aud lhat Christendom b being tnado
tho victim of a cruol hoax in tho
form of daily messages from Chin
oso sources stating that they aro
alivo

With hopes raised to tho highest
pitch by tho Conger mossago ouly
to bo dashed when tho dispatch was
discredited tho whole civilized
world has boon kept in BtisporiBo by
those ofllcial bulletins from China

Iu spito of SirClaudo McDonalds
letter to tho Gorman Consulato at
Tien Tain atatiug that tho Envoys
woro nlivo on July ith tho British
Governmont boliovos that all havo
boon massaorod

Lord Salisbury saya lhat Iho lottor
only tends to strengthen tho convic-
tion

¬

and ho has very litllo hope

NOTICE

Thoro will bo n meeting at tho
Drill Shed WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING

¬

August 1 1900 at 780 oclock
to welcome homo tho Delogates to
the Democratio Central Convention
at Kansas City

All Democrats are cordially invit-
ed

¬

to attend 71 3t

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zoaland Insurance Company
131 y

Harness GoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWfiyS OH HflDO

Plow ana Team Harness j 0NMS DT6 order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

burnished at Short Notice
Harness Trimmings o All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Reccivo Prompt Attention

Telephone - 298 2 o Box - - ssa

L- - 3B Ke3x Go I itc3
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at X- -

Reasonable Prices
They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort niul

Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A E Murphy Co and Pair
child at 4 Pnco and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this istho flwt time
it has evu-- been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s tho case

This phenomenal sale will begin

Monday July 2c
At the Shoe Store of

i 33 3xeRiR co ltiCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets


